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Uriet City A'etri
watch ml) t btJ lit in City audi-
torium. OetetMr II. opnt yir.day mornln at 7:10 lnlr4 of .
l;y U rautar ormntna' tim the
houM nmr than en-thir- d ald

M,r.1ni lit Uin.n.r Jrranka
pI th Auditorium. t

TOESs-tt-a tarn:
EVERYBODY STOR2"

Traitixa ) oUiur IU.4urwJ X
tints lot-tur- tt tha tMtm.lt! InflM-- d

u"0 Ml unlaw of it trarrk
luUa by I'olli Jum fVaier yestur-d- y

tiiurmiitf All wer iolur-J- .

W. tu llantiikt to SaV W. I
Iiar.tir,, (rmr tuvrfinor cf Iowa.

lll hUdrri the rprwentatvta or
tha aTt-uHura- l rouneil
when ibai body met iiititr 19
at th I'atila hultt.

llsonninwitalrxl fe 1 otiint.Mima- -

Anion the Nl.rftKiiii rcouumionJ-ti- t
fur tommlMioiia la tlin newr sbih

rrlerVa I ulllllUn.l.Hl, I I'ol, I'hllllp
U Hall of Ureuwuud. who ho bu
m nested as coiumainUr of that unit.

IttartiiK Th brarliif
Of furmtr I'alrollimii liana Ilonjli,
sbiprmJed irotu the police fore
wl ek for conduct unbecoming

n otneer. scheduled fr eierdy,
wa pottpon until nest Monday.

CUy Nets Work sunn" Polka
Judf Foster flayed th nty admin-Uirutlr.- n

etrtly mornlr.i. fur nut
in rutin a workhoui. when Jack

Ureitnuti and Harry Hammond, who
hve tii.n arretted frequently, facsd
r.lni on iasrruitiy vhargea.

tarluutt Ordlruiiu An ordinance
waa recivd ffrday by tha city
euuncll from I'ollea Commlwlomir
lunn Mhlih provldea an emergency
fund of lis. Out) to provld for gr-biiS- H

rolli'Ctlon and dlnpoaat for lb
II n Hi tlir muntha of this yenr.

-- IIT Mil lM-- r Ttrke Ticket
al4 for tha Hcottl grand opera

It's None Too Soon to
Think of Christmas!

Remembar tha crowd at tho
lostoffica, tha hurried clerk In
the department attires, tha

aelaoUon of in-

appropriate gift.
The gift that has been Riven

thouebt it the one that In

appreciated. ,

"Store New Corn"

J. W. Shorthill's
Advice to Fanner

rVfJiog of Stock Urged A

Mraos to Help nipone of

Surplus sud Pretrut
Glutting of Market.

Thru thing mutt If done to
prevent tlutum of the corn market
and to help iispoe of the surplus
cum crop in Ncbraila. according tu
J. V. Short!) ill, secretary and trcss-iti- cr

of lite Nebraska 1 arme rs Live
Stock association.

They are a decreate of all n

ratet; decreased tatet of
intcreil at all bank and a preven-
tion move againtt allow injr the pre,
cut com crop to jtct on the market
until the already ii'fry surplus hat
been dii)Ced of.

"Decreased freight utrs would
mean a greater moement of corn

nd would boost the corn pritei,"
Mr. bhorthill nej. "The present
j'i eight rales are almost prohibitive.

Foollth to Sell New Crop.
"Decreased interest rates would al-

low more farmers to borrow money.
With this money they could buy
cattle and hogs and feed their sue.
plus com through the winter and oell

Omaha Rotary Club

To Give Banquet for

Conference Visitors

Pif.ident and secretaries of the
6 Rotary clubs in this di.trirt will
b the gut . is of the Omaha Kotary
club at a banquet to be mven net
Friday evening fct &W in the Fon-tenel- le

ballroom. There !! be
,UK Reparians j.rewnr. representing
eery part of the dUtrirt.

The banquet will ! be thr reg-
ular weekly meeting .( the Omaha
Vlub, and Ray Kingley, chairman of
the entertainment committee, it ta'
u.g reservation for the occa.ion.

I'lant ar being made now for
every manufacturer of an Omaha
product to donate souvenir. The
Council Dluffi cluh alto will attend.

The banquet it one of the enter,
tulninent feature! of the district con-
ference of president and secreta-
ries, which opens in Omaha Friday.
Gov. Luther A. Hreer will be in

charge of the meeting.

'Baby Shower' Given by
Lions to Two Fathers

Tuesday was children's day for the
Omaha Den of Lions, when the
members gathered for their regular
weekly meeting at the Rome hotel.
The meeting wis in the nature of a
celebration in honor of President
Merle Taylor and Dr. Max Emniert.

Tenant IVtaltui lo Tha action
Uiinit J. U tuwd. uetwar, i:l
Nona KUihtenih rar, by tt
truklM of M. Johr. A. M. K.

church. ewnra, aaktnf an InereaM
from 1(0 a month to IIS rantal,
resulted In a detlon by MunUilnal
judf Holmes la favor of tha tn-an- t.

A former la tiuliln HO
a month rental aa hld bindina.

rrlm Mlislon CoeUo Tha
annual ntl""l ronvaniion of tha

oman'a board of homa and forelen
muMloua of tha l'n4 Bvangeurul
ehtirch will open Thunj4iv afrer.
nuon at tha rirt fnited Kvanell-ca- t

churth. 5430 Franklin irn.
and will eontlnu throuin, Sunday,
(rtober I. Concratlon aervieea
Thursday will ba In cnarra of Mr.
Jrwephlna M.:Uln of Fwrarton. 111.,

and oommunlon an1c rrlday
mornlna will b eonduetad y It v.

U. miliar, presiding oitlor.

Mithfu to Succeed Fetters
On Public Librtry Board

City council yesterday ccepted
the resignation of A. H. Fetters. 27 V

I'opplcton avenue, from the pubiu
library board, and confirmed Mayoi
Dahlinan's appointment of J.
Mithen. 108 North Thirty-fir- st street,
to fill the vacancy.

5)r
Cafeteria Special

For Wednesday
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin

with Fried Sweet Potatoes,
30c.

Tb DvH(tri fetor

former vice president, who hive had
teeent additions to their families.

The Lions tendered a "baby i

shower" to the young father. The
gifts included toys of all descrip-
tions. The fathers passed out cigars.

The new tourists' camp ground
was endorsed by the club, and mem-
bers will be appointed to act on the
permanent committee which is to be
formed in conjunction with other

Enjoy the Superiority of

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks

through luck or freak of fortune hag the
NOT Wardrobe enjoyed such

fame but through the untiring
efforts to build a Wardrobe Trunk that is recog-
nized by all as superior. ,

civic clubs in the near future.

their (at stock tu the spring, particu-
larly hogs, at a good price.

"It is foolith to place the new crop
of' corn on the market while there
is so much left of last year's crop.
Everything possible snould be done
to prevent the new corn being
moved. Jt should be ttorcd away
and kept until there is an actual de-

mand tor it.
''A campaign to encourage con-

sumption of corn producti a food
will not help. There would be a
tendency to make too much corn
imo food which would mean a lofs
in corn to be fed to stock. J lie

percentage of com consumed by the
public is to small that, no matter
how much they tried they could not
decrease the corn Mirplus to any no-
ticeable degree. The most advan-

tageous way out of the predicament
is to feed tiie corn to stock through
the winter.

Feeding on Increase.
"Statistics show that 8 per cent

Fur Man Leaves Half
Million to Family

The will of the lale Gustave E.
The Hartmann illus-

trated has the cushion
i sShukert, fur dealer, was filed for

For Wee Tots of
2 to 6 Years
Patsy Rompers

One of the cunningest rom-

pers imaginable, and the
most practical.

In Cinghams
in pink, blue, tan, yellow,
brown, with white bands at
neck, sleeve and cuff ef
bloomer, with hand feather
stitehinifs and large white
pearl buttons are priced at
$2.75 and $3.45.

In Dlac1 Sateen
with bands of pink, blue,
yellow or lavender sateen,
hand feather stitched, at
neck, sleeve and bloomer
cuff, with large smoked
pearl buttons, are priced:
13.45.

Patsy Frocks with
Bloomers

in ginghams, in sizes 2 to 6,
are especially attractive at
$4.95.

Blanket Bath Robes
Just like a "grown-up- " one,
in warm Beacon cloth, with
silk cord at neck and waist,
are priced $2.79 to $4.95.

These nould be espe-

cially attractive as Christ'
mas gifts.

Burta-N- h Infant' Shop-T- hird

Floor

i open top, li ciotnes

more hogs are being fed in Nebraska !

than a year ago. There will be an !

probate in county court yesterday.
It provides that his widow, his son,
Gustave jr., and his two daughters,
babel and Flora, shall share equally
in his estate, which totals in value
almost half a million dollars, accord-
ing to county court officials. The
will provides that his children shall
not come into their full inheritance
until they reach the age of 30 year?.

A Remarkable Purchase
Velvet and Duvetyn Hats

Featured Wednesday at

. $975
Just received an unusual collection of handsome hats, espe-

cially selected for this event Each hat a most exceptional value.

They are of the most beautiful quality Duvetyn and Velvet, in
colors which vie only in smartness; Black, Copper, Brown, Navy,
Henna and Fuchsia.

The shapes vaiy from the snug turn-u- p to the picturesque wide-brimm- ed

models, trimmed in dull wooden beads, shiny patent rib-

bon, flowers or a single cascade of hackle, chenille or ostrich.
Bur-N- h Millinery Shop Third Flow

hangers, 4 roomy
drawers, shoe pocket,
laundry bag and
handsome two-col- or

lining at

$40
Others at $47.50,

HAfffttANN $55.50, $61, $72

Omaha Equal to Jobless
Situation, Mayor Asserts

That Omaha Will be equal to any
emergency that may arise from the
unemployment situation this winter,
is the opinion of Mayor Dahlman.

J. David Larson, commissioner of
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce,
assured the mayor yesterday of that
body's fullest in the sit-

uation.
Various clubs and civic organiza-zation- s

will come to the front and
help in a crisis, is the opinion of the

mayor.

A clamp that can be locked on
ihir ralilra lias hren invented to

Why take a chance with unknown ward-

robes when Hartmann's cost no more.

Freling & Steinle
Here 15 Years1803 Farnam Street

prevent unauthorized persons mov-

ing elevators. ; Tailleur and Afternoon Frocks

increase in the near future m this
percentage. Many farmers will feed
cattle and spring pigs.

"Kansas has already made an in-

crease of 25 per cent on 'feeders.' "
Mr. Shorthill declared that with

these three agencies to help, the
present corn surplus problem would,
in good time, slve itself.

Chemical Company
To File Test Action

The Wolfe-Farr- cr Chemical com-
pany, Sixteenth and William streets,
will file next week a test case, to de-

termine the extent of the federal pro-
hibition law per' to permits
for alcohol, ac' ling to attorneys
for the company. .'"

The company's permit was revoked
yesterday by Federal prohibition Di-

rector U. S. Rohrer after a hearing
in his office charging George Wolfe,
president,- with selling 'alcohol and
violating terms of his permit.

Chiropractors Here for
Educational Drive in State
Dr. James G. Greggerson, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., national lecturer of the
Universal Chiropractors' association,
?nd Dr. F. P. Meyers, Davenport, la.,
tiational inspector of chiropractic
schools, will arrive in Omaha
today from Sioux Falls, S. D.,
where they have been attending the
South Dakota state convention.

While here they will hold a con-

ference in the office of Dr. Lee W.
Edwards, 306 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, in regard to the educational
campaign now being carried on in
the state.. The primary object oi
this campaign, it was stated, is to
have the laws applying to chiro-

practors amended that they may give
better service to the people. -

A free clinic to which all compli-
cated cases are invited will be held
by Dr. Greggerson in Dr. Edward's
office at 10 a. m..

Omaha Aero Club Man Off
To N. Y. After Trophies

In order to complete arrange-
ments for several trophies, including
the famous Pulitzer, which will be
awarded following the speed contest
10 the opening" events of the Inter-
national Aero congress the first

Featuring Superior Values
and Numerous Smart
Styles in Three Groups

New prices
and Pierce-Arro- w value

$3500 $3950 $4950
f

All in the greatest vogue, there is a
wide choice offered, from the bloused
straight-lin- e models to the coat dresses
with their full sleeves.

The trimmings of yarn braid, embroid-

ery fringe and buttons, set off to the great-
est advantage the beautiful materials of
which they are fashioned. These include
Canton and Roshanara Crepes, Tricotines
and Poiret Twills in black, blue and brown.

Q
'

a- -

terce-Jlrr- o

BurfCM-Nlt- h Gown Shop Third Floor

The announcement of price reductions

amounting on some models to $1000, must

be of decided interest to any man who

considers

"Simplex"
Electric Heaters

$1150
This is a large size heater:

with a 14-in- ch face and stand-

ing 19 inches high. It re-

sponds instantly and takes the
chill off a room in the most
delightfully comfortable man-
ner, these first cool days of
fall. The radiator bowl is
made of solid copper it will
not rust or corrode complete
with ot cord, at $11.50.

"Perfection"
Oil Heaters

Light and easily carried
from room to room, and in-

expensive to burn.

In Japan finish: $6.75.
In nickel finish: $8.25.

- In blue enamel fin.: $10.50.
BurgeM-Nu- h HoUMfurniihinf Shop

Fourth Floor

That 6,too users have since

tried the Dual Valve engine
and their verdict justifies and

upholds the engineers;

week in November, Edward Deeds
of the Omaha Aero club left for the
east Monday night. He probably will
bring back in two weeks the Pulit-
zer trophy. Iu addition to the
Pulitzer, which is awarded to the
fastest ship, a new trophy, the Lar-
son cup, will be awarded this year
for the first time. The Larson trophy
is intended to stimulate interest in

efficiency and economy rather than
speed. It will be won by the ship
carrying the most pounds the great-
est distance on the least amount ot
gasoline. All makes of planes will
be rated and handicaps arranged.

Shoplifter Goes to Jail;
Daughter Sent to Home

When her hsband, C. W. Gor-suc- h,

refused to ray a fine of .50
'mposed on her on a shoplifting
charge, Mrs. Ida Gorsuch. 3501 Jones
street, was sent to jail yesterday
morning by Judge Foster.

Mrs. Gorsuch was arrested in the
Brandeis stores in company with her

daughter, Letha,
Letha was turned over to the ju-

venile authorities and will be sent to
the Odd Fellows' home at York,
according to the father.

New Safety Zone "Warts"

That the engineers who are

today responsible for Pierce-Arro- w

mechanical fitness are
the very ones who twenty
years ago launched the car,
and who have since developed
it every step of the way;

That three years ago these

engineers produced the Dual
Valve engine and made the

strongest possible claims as to

the power, flexibility and
economy of that engine;

That not content with this

the engineers have improved
and refined the Dual Valve

engine in many ways, and

that the designers have been
skillful at expressing the

power and elasticity of the
car in the low graceful lines
of its bodies.

Women's New Fall Oxfords
and Strap Pumps : $7.95

An unusually complete and desirable showing of new fall footwear
at most reasonable prices.

Many of our higher priced shoe s are included, now reduced for this
event to $7.95 a pair. Included are:

Patent Leather Boarded Patent Lace Oxfords, plain
Two Strap Pumps, flat heels. toe and flat heels.

Tan Calf, two tone, two Heavy Brown Calf Oxfords.

Planned by Commissioner I

Police Commissioner Dunn will '

Koveralls For
Boys' and Girls

Ages 1 to 8. fDownstairs V Vf
Store. JJs

Made of strong blue denim,
trimmed with red bandings,
high neck and long sleeves.

Burg DovmotaJro Storo

HILL strap pumps, fiat heels. rubber heels.

Black Kid Oxfords, round or
narrow toe, Cuban heels.

Black Boarded Calf Brogue

experiment with a new type of con-

crete slabs which will be anchored
in the centers of various downtown
intersections.

These "warts,", as the commis-
sioner refers to them, will be held
in place by a section of pipe which

' will be sunk into the pavement, 'ine
warts will be about four inches
thick and their use will be to pre-
vent traffic making short turns.

Tt does not cost more So phone
your want ads to The Bee. the
charge rates are the same as cash.

Black Calf Blucher Oxfords,
flat heels.

Brown Cuban Oxfords.
Cuban heels.

Fred C. Hill Motor Company
21st and Leavenworth Streets,

Omaha
Oxfords, flat heels'

liufMi-Nu- h hoe Siiof Mna Fleer

V


